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Funeral o Mrs Lucas
A large concourse of sorrowing rel

4 services of Mrs Mamie Roche Lucas
Friday afternoon in the Paris ceme

The pallbearers were as follows
Dr Frank Roche O P Carter Jr

V Ben Bishop James Hukill Phil Deig
and James M OBrien

Those from a distance who attended
the services were Mrs Katherine
Callahan Mrs Annie McDonald and
daughter Miss Jennie McDonald and

and Mrs John Parker of Frank
fort Messrs Collins of Huntsville
Ala cousins of the deceased and Mrs
Margaret Flynn Mrs John Sullivan
Misses Lillie Benckart and Mary Mc
Namara and Messrs Thomas Mc
Namara and James Doyle of Lexing
ton Mrs Katie Washington of Rock
port Ill sister of Mr Lucas and the
latters mother Mrs Ann Lucas of
Cynthiana

Offered For Lost Um
1 farella-
V The umbrella that was picked up

from the corner of the postoffice lobby
on last Wednesday evening while the
gentleman who put it there was talking
to Postmaster Earlywine in his private
office was a piece of propetry that
was highly prized by its owner it he
ing a Christmas present from his
mother It was a silk umbrella with
a hook gun metal handle with a silver
vine on handle If the preson who has
this umbrella is not a common thief
he will return it to this office and re
ceive a liberal reward for same There

not another umbrella like it in Paris
it can easily be detected by the

Painful Accideni
Mr Bruce Miller editor and

of the KentuckianCitizen met
with a very painful accident late Sun
day afternoon Mr Miller had occa
sion to visit his office and enter his
large safe and after returning some
papers to the safe after examining
them slammed the heavy door which
caught the end of his left thumb cut
ting it off as smooth as if it had been
done with a surgeons knife He
picked up the disjointed piece and pro
ceeded to the office of Silas Evans
where the end was put back and the
wound dressed While he is suffering
considerably from there is

v some hopes of the dismembered piece
adhering to its proper place

Powers Issues Statement
Caleb Powes Saturday issued a state

mentin which he criticises Judge Rob
c bins cteeision vacating the

says Judge violated the law as
laid down by himself in permitting the
Commonwealth to controvert his

1 Several affidavits of persons who
say they saw Judge Robbins enter the
jury room are also made public by
Powers

Auto Fatalities
At Bordeaux France araeing auto

mobile competing in the Criterion
cup collided in a dust cloud with a
touring car resulting in the death of

men and the fatal injury of two
others At N Y a ma
chine turned turtle in a ditch killing
two persops fatally injured another
and hurt three children A trolly car
at Atlantic Ci y co 1 ded with an auto
mobile and Mrs Charles H Law was
killed Her husband and the chauffeur
were painfully injured

JUST THE THING FOR
HOT WEATHER

What could be better than
Gas Stove this hot weather

It is cheaper than coal per
fectly safe and we guarantee
every one to bake perfectly

PARIS GAS LIGHT

Family Reunion
The Withers family held their annual

reunion July 26 at Fairacre
the home of Mr and Mrs Earl Ash
Brook near Paris Mrs Wm Temple
Withers who is here from Ocoee Flor
ida spending the summer with her
daughters and her brotherinlaw Mr
James Withers of Cynthiana the

member of the family were the
honored guests The occasion was
iiappy gathering for all

The guests assembled in the woods
back of the house in the beautiful

maple grove where luncheon was
servedAmong those present for the reunion

Mrs James T Withers Mr
and Mrs James P Headley Mr A

Mr James Headley Jr Mr and Mrs
Wm Withers Misses Martha Cather
ine Bella and Lena Withers Mr and
Mrs Earl Ashrbook Messrs Alan
Temple and Thomas Ashbrook Mrr
Charles W Moore Mr Temple Moore
Misses Virginia and Ida Harrison
Moore Whitney Moore Mr
and Mrs James Withers of Cynthi
ana Mrs Jennie Withers Smith Miss
Jane Brooker Mr and Mrs Joseph
Davis Miss Katherine Davis Messrs
Withers John and Joseph Davis of
Paris Mr and Mrs Rodney Withers
of Cynthiana Mr and Mrs Bailey
Berry and sons Dawson and Jack
Berry

i A tent was provided in case of rain
but the weather was fine and all

felt that it was a prefect and de
ightfulloccasion

To the regret of the compan Mr
and Mrs and Miss

Withers were presented from
attending by illness

l atives and friends attended the funeral
Jf byRev
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Sunday School Convention
There were near four hundred

ii attendance at theAnnual
County School Convention or
the Christian church at North Middle
town last Thursday

Evei y bur day school in the county

a large number of visitors were
from adjoining counties Each

Sunday school sent a written report
which showed a contribution to the
fund for the endowment of a chair of

honor
State Evangelist R M Hopkins of

Louisille was present and gave much
encouragement to the representatives
of the various schools The convention
was held in the Christian church which
was totally inadequate to accommo

John Willie Jones was secretary and
made an address that was pronounced
one of the best ever heard in Sunday
School wor-

kER Buffington the new principal
of the North Middletown Classical and
Business College made an address on

Sweeney of Paris who gave more

on the Sunday School work of a gener
ation ago At the noon hour the con
vention adjourned to the beautiful
college grove where the women of the
congregation of the North Middletown
Christian church had prepared dinner

At the afternoon session a number
of addresses were delivered by Elder
C W Dick Dr Burrows J Moler
McVey W S Willis Elder Waters
W 0 Hinton and others

Better Than Gas
No natural gas for Paris this year

but we have better Elec
tric it is just as cheap in
the long run
62t PARIS ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

Seats On Sale
Reserved seats for In Old Yar

best performance ever put on the stage
in Paris by home talent Then too it

Col Clay Improving
Col E F Clay the widelyknown

breeder of thoroughbred horses who
has nearly two
weeks with appendicitis at Runny
mede his country home near Paris is
reported much improved and while

yet by no means out of danger the
doctors now believe that the chances
are in favor of his recovery Col
Clay was given some nourishment Sat
urday litbeing the first time he has
eaten since he was taken ill two
weeks

He was again given food Sunday and
was permittedjto sit up in bed for a
short time If no relapse occurs it is
hoped that the patient will soon be on
the way to convalescence

Fined For Jumping Board Bill
John Hatter an employe of the L
N railroad was arrested Saturday

by Deputy Sheriff W F Talbott on
the charge of jumping a board bill

Hatter recently was married to
Miss Jessie Bean and went to board at
the McKenney boarding house on
North Main street near Second Sev
eral months later it is alleged he de

tled his bill of 28 Saturday Mr Mc

arrest and placing the document in the
hands of Deputy Sheriff Talbott ac
companied the officer to the depot
where Hatter was pointed out and
placed under arrest

He was fined 25 and cost in Judge
Dundons Court yesterday morning
and if fine is not paid or replevined
will have to work it out in the county
work house

Odd Fellows Orphans to Visit
Paris To day

Thirtyfive children from the Ken
tucky Odd Fellows Orphan Home
Lexington will arrive in Paris at
3 oclock this afternoon to be the
guests of Bourbon Lodge No 23 of
this city

The children will be in charge of
Superintendent I N Williams and Mr
and Mrs George Kenney

Upon their arrival the party will
alightffrom the car at Eighth street
where they will be met by the Paris
Drum Corps and escorted to the court
house where a public reception will be
tendered the little ones

The following will car
ried out

Address W O Hinton
Children

Alfred Wornall
Children

C G Hobbs G M

BenedictionThe will then repair to C
B Mitchells and E B Manns for ice
refreshments after which they will go
to Foots landing for a delightful boat
ride in steam launches several miles up
Stoner creek Returning

to Crosdales restaurant for sup
per after which a visit to the moving
picture show will end the festivities
The party will leave on the 7 oclock p
m car for the home at Lexington
While in the city the party will
charge of a committee from Bourbon
Lodge headed by E B January
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Union Station Opened
The new union station at Lexington

which for over a year has been under
construction in that city was thrown
open for business Sunday the first
train for which tickets were sold in the
new structure being the eastbound C

0 train which left at 1105
trains of the C 0 L E

and L N lines will arrive and de
part from the new station

The officials who have charge of the
daily business are as

J W Throckmorton station
S T Swift ticket agent assist

j Vk t i Tupieatur v otuvaii J
Hassell baggage master W H
Thompson assistant Miss Lucy Cath
erwood matron

OF FINE

As Executor of the late A W
Wright I will sell puliclyat thecourt
house door in Paris Kentucky about
the hour of 11 oclock a on

Wednesday Sept 2 1907

the lands of the late A W Wright
lying and situated on the Maysville and
Lexington turnpike and the Paris and
Lexington Interurban Railroad and
about three miles South of the City of
Paris Ky Said farm is in two tracts
onejknown as the Home Tract and
contains about 100 acres adjoins
the lands of Wm Hall and R P Bar
nett There is upon this Home
Tract a substantial brick dwelling
house of six rooms with all necessary
outbuildings attached and a good and
substantial tobacco barn The other
tract is known as the McConnell
Tracer and contains about 175 acres
and adjoins the lands of Matt Kenney
J W Ferguson R P Barnett and T
E Ashbrook There is upon this tract
two good tenant houses one good and
substantial tobacco barn and a stable

Said tract will be offered first separ
ately and then as a whole but the un
dersigned reserves the right to reject

or all bids The two tracts above
described are splendidly located well
watered well timbered and in every
way far a home and for
farming

TEKMrf riaia lands will be sold
upon the following terms Onethird
cash in hand on the day of sale one
third to become due and payable twelve
months after date of sale and onethird
in eighteen months after the day of
sale Each of said deferred payments
to bear interest at 6 per cent per an
num from the day of sale until paid
and secured by a lien upon the lands

The right to seed this place will be
given this fall and full possession will
be given the first of March 1908

EMMETT M DICK SON
Executor of A W Wright

Public Sale
I will sell at the residence

on the Winchester turnpike 5 miles
from Paris on

Thursday August 15 1997

at 1 oclock
1 combined horse gentle j
1 work horse
1 mule
1 combined pony
3 extra good milch cows
2 heifers
1 top and 1 open buggy arid harness
1 farm wagon and gears
Farm implements of corn
II acres of hemp
10 acres of oats cut
75 turkeys
200 chickens
Household and kitchen furniture etc
Will rent residence garden and 8 or

10 acres of grass until March 1st next
MRS JUNE PAYNE

A T Forsyth Auct 63t

LOST
Ladys gold watch with initials L

B Y and gentlemans black ribbon
fob pinned to it Lost between E M
Wheelers residence on Hous on avenue
and A F Wheelers store on Main
street or bteween Cotton town and A
F Wheelers furniture store

Reward of 5 for return to Bourbon
News office

WASHING BY THE PIECE

Anyone desiring to have washing
done by the piece such as white dress
es shirt waists delicate colors with
out fading or iron rust and stains re
moved call at 757 Singer Alley Em
broidery and table linen a specialty
Put name and address on every bundle

64t ELLEN WOODWARD

For Sale
Small frame home on South Main

large garden fine fruit trees good
water etc Call up East Tenn phone
226 or see T F Brannon for further
particulars

a
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night C W

Executors Salel
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We will inaugurate our Semiannual Clearance Sale of smart Summer apparel
at prices that must appeal to every thrifty man and young man in town

In order to make room for our large Pall stock which is already shipped
We Will for the Next 1 5 Days Sell Every Mens Young
Mens and Boys Summer Suit at 25 Per Cent Discount

This is inderd a rare opportunity for you to purchase at little cost
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Straw Hats at Price12
500

Now

400Now

300
Now

250Now

200Now

1000
Now

750
Now

600
Now

500
Now

50
200
150
125
100

Panama Hats

r

m

6 50

<

500l
400
350

erately trimmed with Hamburg Inser
tion Skirt PleatedR ¬

This means cash for everybody Nothing charged during this sale 6nly

C R JAMES Mens Outfitter

FRANK COMPANY
THE LADIES STORE

We Have Placed On Sale Our First Complete Line of
Fall Styles in

Embracing Newest Modes in Panama Wool Taffeta and
Voiles in Blacks Browns and Navy

Wash Suits
The last cut in prices on White Suits in Serge and Wash
Goods 1000 Wash Suits Coats and Skirts both elab
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All other lines of Wash Suits at half price none altered

Wash Waists
Our Big Cut Price Sale on Wash Waists still continues
Many desirable styles in best sizes still in stock

Shoes Extra Special
25 Pairs Ladies Patent Oxfords regular 225 value

90 Pairs Ladies Patent Oxfords regular 250 value
now 1 75r

i2 Pairs Pine Tan Oxford regular 250 value v

Lawns y S vT H

6 Pieces Fine Sheet Figured Lawns
grade now per yard

Paris
Agents Ladies Home Journal Patterns
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